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An antiserum to dopamine-&hydroxylase purified from bovine adrenal medulla, acting in the presence of 
complement, caused the release of 12% of lactate dehydrogenase, 20% of tyrosine hydroxylase activity, and 
40% of noradrenaline (NA) content from synaptosomes prepared from rat brain cerebral cortex. Uptake 
of [%]NA was reduced by 54%. Anti-serum alone or complement alone were without action. The antiserum 
plus complement had no effect on choline uptake and did not release choline acetyltransferase, glutamate 
decarboxylase, dopamine or 5-hydroxytryptamine. These results suggest selective lysis of noradrenergic ter- 
minals had occurred. An enhancement of lysis was not observed when synaptosomes were stimulated with 
75 mequiv./l K+ and exposed to a sub-maximal dose of antiserum, plus complement. 
~Qpa~in~-~-hydroxyia~e (DBH), the enzyme 
responsible for the synthesis of noradrenaline 
(NA) in vesicles and granules of the mammalian 
nervous system, is thought to exist both in a 
membrane-bound form and as a granular complex 
in the vesicle matrix [1,2]. Antibodies against the 
enzyme purified from bovine adrenal medulla have 
been shown to be capable of selectively destroying 
in viva, in the presence of complement, noradren- 
ergic nerve terminals in guinea pig and rat cerebral 
cortex [3] and guinea pig iris 141. These observa- 
tions have been used to support the case for ex- 
ocytosis and subsequent recycling and incorpora- 
tion of vesicular membranes into those of the axon 
terminal. Such a process would permit the anti- 
body to bind to the DBH present in the membrane 
of NA-containing vesicles when these vesicles fuse 
with the axonal membrane during ne~rotransmitter 
release, 
We now report that this selective immunolytic 
action of DBH can be shown to occur in vitro us- 
ing s~aptosomes prepared from rat brain cerebral 
cortex. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Antiserum to DBH, purified from bovine adrenal 
medulla, was prepared as described previously and 
has been shown to be monospecific for DBH by a 
variety of immunochemical tests including immuno- 
double-diffusion, immunoelectrophoresis and im- 
munotitratio~ [5]. 
The action of the antiserum was tested essential- 
ly as described in [6] by incubating cortical synap- 
tosomes (500- 1000 Fug protein/ml) prepared from 
rat brain with (a) anti-DBH (IO-40~1) plus comple- 
ment (50~1) (b) anti-DBH (10-40~1) alone {c) com- 
plement alone (5Q,~l) and (d) Krebs-phosphate buf- 
fer alone in a total volume of 1 ml for 30 min at 
37’C. After incubation the synaptosomes were 
deposited by centrifugation at iOOOOxg for 30 s. 
The supernatant was retained for measurement of 
tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), choline acetyltrans- 
ferase (ChAT), glutamate decarboxylase (GAD) 
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and Xactate dehydroggnasg (LDW) activities and
fox ~easure~gnt of NA, dupamine @A) md s- 
h~dr~~~rypta~ine p-HT) contat, After surface 
washing the pellet was rgs~sp~nd~d in Krebs- 
~~os~~~te medium. An ahquot of this aynapto- 
somd suspension was used to estimate [“HJNA and 
[%3]choUne uptake, to assay for TH, ChAT, GAD 
and LDH activities, and to measure NA, DA and 
5”HT content. 
R&ass of enzymes, ~at~cho~am.~~~~ and 5-HT 
from sy~~ptosomes due to the ~o~~b~~ed action of 
~~t~~er~rn pius ~ornp~~rn~t coufd thus be c&u- 
Late& This was expressed as a ~~~~~~tage of the 
total, after s~btr~~~on f both the doubt present 
at the start of the ~~~~~~~~~~ and that due to non- 
speci% release (the sum of which never amounted 
to more than 6% of the total), Neither anti-DBH 
nor complement acting aione had any significant 
effect on either NA or choline uptake. 
The effect of potassium stimui~tio~ on the Iytic 
action of anti-DBH was aIso i~v~st~~~t~d. Synap- 
t~so~~~s {m&ml) were prei~~~b~t~d in Krebs- 
phosphate medium ~o~ta~ni~g 75 rn~q~~~~~~ K’ for
2 r&nl. before addition of ~~t~~~~~ arzdior com- 
~~~rn~~t~ 
GhAT activity was measured using 0.4 nM 
[ 1 VX”C]acetyl-CoA (4 mCi/mmol, Amersham) as in 
rgi* 
GAB activity was assayed by the ~~~d~~ion f 
‘“CO2 from L-~l-‘4Cfglutamic acid (5$ mCtimmo~, 
Am~~sb~rn) at a final ~o~~~nt~tioi~ f 23 mM ac- 
~#rd~ng to [6,9f. 
LD% activity was rn~~r~ as in [I@]_ Synap- 
t~s~~~~ ate~ho~~~~e and ~~d~~~~rn~~e &z&z 
were d~terrn~n~ by e~~tro~hern~~~~ detec$Soa as- 
ing an LCA 15 el~tr~hemi~a~ detector (EDT 
Research) after HPLC separation on %t ~pherosorb 
colunm (SS QDS 2) under reverse phsse, Prior to 
rn~~s~~ernent, synaptosome samples were extracted 
by ~~~o~enization in ice-cold column mobile 
phase (0o.t M KHzPO+ 186 pM d~~~d~~rn EDTA, 
3% &M sodium acetyl s~~phon~t~~ T@% rn~~hano~~ 
pW 33) which contained appr~~r~~t,$ concentra- 
tions of 3,4-dihy~o~ber~~rn~~~ rcrnd ~~hydro~y- 
&dofe as intern& sta~d~ds. After homo~e~~~- 
tiun, the sampfes were ~e~tr~f~g~ rrsIOf x g for 
fO min in the coid and the su~r~~~~~~s were then 
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When ~~r~i~~l synaptosomes were ~~~~~~~~d 
with varying dilutions of anti-DBH serum in the 
presence of complement, lysis occurred as reflected 
by the rele&se of LDH into the superrmtant o a 
maximum of 12% (fig.1). The response w&s pro- 
portional to the amount of antibody used, O&8 pX 
antiserum~~~ s~~~aptosoma~ protein ~~t~se~n~ 
producing the ~~~~rna~ effect. TN a~t~v~t~ was 
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detected in the su~rnatant obtained after cen- 
trifuging treated s~aptosomes. When optimal 
concentrations of antiserum were used, this release 
amounted to 20% of the total TH present at the 
start of the incubation (fig. 1). NA was differential- 
ly lost from the synaptosomes when they were 
treated with anti-DBH and complement, resulting 
in a maximal loss of 40% of total content, with no 
detectable loss occurring in 5-HT or DA (fig.2). 
[%]NA uptake into these treated synaptosomes 
was reduced to 46% of control values (fig.1). A 
loss of uptake also occurred after lysis of synap- 
tosomes using the detergent Triton X-100. When 
synaptosomes were treated with 0.01% Triton 
X-100, NA uptake was reduced to 3.4-7.5% of 
control values when substrate concentrations of 
0.0625, 0.5 and 4/1M were employed. 
These results suggest hat after exposure to both 
antiserum and complement, cortical noradrenergic 
synaptosomes are lysed with a subsequent loss of 
NA uptake and release of both TH and NA. 
That such immunolysis was selective for nor- 
adrenergic synaptosomes was demonstrated by the 
absence of ChAT and GAD release (total control 
vaiues 490 + 32 and 932 -+43 pmoi/min per mg, 
Log[l IJI anti- DBH /pg corkal 
synaptosomal protein)xlO-*I 
Fig.2. Action of anti-DBH serum plus complement on 
catechoiamine and indoleamine content from synap- 
tosomes prepared from rat cerebral cortex. Values repre- 
sent the mean of dupiicate observations on single synap- 
tosome preparationf, a total of 4 separate preparations 
having been used. Untreated synaptosomes had a total 
NA, DA and 5-HT content of 432 +20, 10.6*2.? and 










Fig.3. Effect of increasing Triton X-100 concentrations 
(0.001, 0.005 and 0.01%) on noradrenaline uptake into 
cerebral cortical synaptosomes prepared from rat brain; 
using 0.0625 PM NA ( x ), 0.5 ,uM (o), 4 pM (e). Each 
point represents the mean of triplicate observations us- 
ing a single synaptosome preparation. Contra1 
noradrenaline uptake was 1 I f 3 using 0.0625 pM, 61 -t 5 
using OS PM and IZOo+ I3 pmoIl2 min per mg using 4 
FM NA (mean &SD, n=3), 
respectively, mean -+ SD, n =4 and total values 
after exposure to antibody and complement 473 + 
40 and 899 Jo 52 pmol/min per mg, respectively, 
mean -C SD, n = 4) and the lack of action on choline 
uptake (control uptake 6 * 0.5 pmol/2 min per mg, 
mean + SD, n = 4 and uptake after exposure to an- 
tibody and complement 7+ 1.5 pmol/2 min per 
mg, mean f SD, n =4). Furthermore, neither DA 
or 5-HT was lost from the treated synaptosomes 
(total control values 10.6 f 2.3 and 2.5 f 0.4 pmoie/ 
mg respectively, mean + SD, n = 4 and total values 
after exposure to antibody and complement 12.5 & 
3 and 2,9 t- 0.7 pmole/mg respectively, mean it SD, 
n = 4), thus neither dopaminergic nor serotonergic 
terminals appeared to have lysed during treatment. 
The present data suggest that an antiserum 
against DBH, acting in the presence of comple- 
ment, will cause specific Iysis of noradrenergic 
synaptosomes. It is probable that Iysis occurs 
because the antibody recognizes DBH in the synap- 
tosomal membrane. This DBH could well originate 
from the vesicular membrane_ However, when cor- 
tical synaptosom~s were stimulated by incubation 
in Krebs medium containing elevated potassium 
and then treated with a sub-maximal dose of anti- 
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Fig.4, Effect of potassium stimulation on immunolysis 
produced by 0.03~1 anti-DBH/pg synaptosomal protein. 
Uptake vatues are given as a percentaage of those ob- 
tained in untreated synaptosomes (uptake measured at 
a.~2~ pM NA, 14& 2 pmoll’t min per mg, mean + SD, 
n = 3) and LDH and TH values are given as a percentage 
of total activities released into supernatant after treat- 
ment. Total LDzf values were I .O f 0.08 ~rno~/rn~o per 
mg protein (meauk SD, I?= 3) and total ChAT values 
were ?20f 90 prno~~~~n per mg protein ~rnean~ SD, 
n = 3), in untr~ted synaptosom~. Values given are the 
means from two separate synaptosome preparations. 
DBH, irr the presence of corn~leme~t~ iysis was not 
enhanced (fig.4). This lack of enhancement after 
such treatment suggests that an increase in the rate 
of membrane recycling via exocytosis, which 
shauid occur during potassium stirnu~a~a~ $111, 
does not Iead to an increase in the st~ady”stat~ con- 
centrat~o~ of DBfi ~~~~~~e~ in the s~apt~s~~~ 
membrane. However, it is also possible that the 
DBW present in this membrane does not occur 
there as a consequence of vesicular exocytosis. 
We have previously reported that antisera to 
ChAT, GAB, TH 161 and t~tophau hydroxy~ase 
[?I also evoke com~~ement-mediated lysis of spe- 
cific sub~~~~~at~ons of synaptosomes~ This sug- 
gests that these observations might be explained by 
the existence of either the enzyme itself or a pep- 
tide chain comman to both the enzyme and another 
synapt#som~l membrane protein. These com- 
ponents could serve as phenotypic surface markers 
for the nerve terminals concerned. 
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